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" SO NEAR AND VET SO FAR."

UNCr.E SAM -" Canadians are coznplining of bard ties. Lot n have free
trade across the border, and-just observ-e wvhat awaits your people, Sir John!

SIR JOHN.-" YeS; it's very ternpting, and if 1 %vere rLrnning the country for the
Prop/c, 1 shouldn't hesitate. But perhaps you haven't noticed this encumbrance
on my shoulders.-
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A SusxqIcsous CH.AcTnEr.-Mir. D'AI-
AËM1bý, ton MIcCarthyN is probahly nlot surprisod
M<? [o find himiself a.n objoot uf suispicion to

the leaders of tho Uberal party in On-
tarie. Ho mnust know [bat circumstances
justify a feeling of [bis Sort on the part
O f thuse isho give hlmi crodit for a good
inoasure of political sagacity and claver-

/ness. By the prominont-and sO far
praîsoworthy-position hoe bas taken
against Josuit aggrossion. hoe bas virtu-
ally becomoe the leader of ail wbo are

> opposed te [ho principlos emnbodied in.~,tho Eistatos' Bill, andi it is only natural
te[ stuppose that hoe approciatos the op-
portunîty wbhich [bat leadership givoshilm îVil Ir. MicCarthy 15 i.r nîuch

gantJesuitismi ho is aiso very' mucb
for Sir Johnism. and wvhile upon tbis one occasion hoe partocl coin-
pany with the chioftaini, [bore are few who doubt [bat lie is stili
ontirely loyal [o theo Consorvativo programme andi williug to ad-
vanco tho party's banner b)' an>' nîans -vithin bis pnxver. Now,
oneocf [he [hiaga the party wants, andi w'ould ricll> pa>' for, is
[ho dofeat of [ho Mvowat Govornmont, andti kso happons that
Mr. Mowat's record, gooti ini s0 man>' respects, is vulnerablo
upon [be Romish aggression question. Mlat more reasonable,
thon, [han [o suppose that M\-r. MUcCartby is a-waiting bis chance
to throv [ho wveîght of bis anti-J esuit following againat [ho Local
Cabinet, anti, having capturet ho citaclol, [o hand it over te the
Ottawa forces. Or, [o emplo' tho teas respectable simileof our
cartoon, Mr. McCar[hy ma>' bo likeneti unto a crack-sman îvho is
loi[oring about îvith a view to a job of honae-breaking. Al

which, of course, ma>' be quif o xvithont fountiation. GRta' duos
not b>' an>' moans set forth thoso suspicions as bis own; for [bey
îvould serin [q imp>' [bat Mvr. Mi-cCartby is a deep, sehemning,
wvicked, politîcal persen-vhorcas wve have always been accus-
teniod te regard him as a lawyor of goed standing.

1So NrAut AND Ystr se FAR."-I a rocent article on the
Reciprocit>' question tho Globe prosonted [he argument in con-
crce forni, antiin a mest telliag mannor. According [o Sir John
blimscîf (a fewv yoars ago, Nvbon political oxigencies pormitteti hlm
te talk sonsibly on tho matter), [be romioval of the Amorican
duties on grain, wvool, livo stock, etc., wvoulti have tho offoot of
miatorial>' inoreasing tho price of Canadian producta in those
varlous linos-as much as îoc. per bushel in [ho case of grain.
If this wîas [rue wbon Sir John said it, it is oqually [rue nowv, and
it is a simple matter to calculato what the change wvould mean in
bard cash [o [ho varions counties of Canada. The Globe bas
fîgureti it out, so far as grain and weel are concornod, in [ho case
of lînîf a dozon Ontario counities, and tho rosuit oqualsa' "bonus'"
toeaoi, varying from Sz5,ooo[o ovor @xoo,ooo. Tobring [bis golden
argumnent homo [o our constitionts, ivo tako tho liber[y of putting
it, in pictorial form, aith[le samne timo incidentally indicating wbhy
it is tha.t s long-hosdod statosman liko Sir John stands inertl>' b>'
anti ignores se gooti a chance [o malte [ho people prosperous
xvithout an>' cost [o himself or the country.

e,.UR muchi-talked-of Court House and
City ll is actually going to he started
right away. The people, having go!
iîîto a pleasant "l blow the expense »
fratre of mmnd, voted through the
$6oo,oeo by-Iawv with a sweeping nma-

i jorit>', and now the order is, " On with
I%2 the dance n I Let us only see to it that
- we get full value for our inoney.

f Something decîded>' neat ought t
be forthcoming for the million and a

rquarter ive have put up, but if another
1p( haif-million is necessar>' to, guarantee

di'Bb the absence for ail trne of the odor
xvhich clingys so lovingl' to [he present
court-roonxs, let us know it and we

wiIl give it due consideration.

W AE had not seen an>' announcemient of the arrivai ini
IVCanada of [he einient Jesuit ivriter, Gury, and

yet there cati ho no doubt hoe is in fihe counitry. Who
else could have produced that sophistical, sugar>', and
altogether ingenlous article in the IVorZd a few days ago,
ini which it was shown to be Britain's dut>' and interest
to send a representatîve [o fihe Vatican ? The colurnn
wybiclî this remnarkable comrposition graced bas bierecofore

beenfihld wth sund ncijesuit doctrine, too-but dua
is neither here nor tbore with the 1176r/d, of course.

A '<river of caterpillars, two miles ivide and froin two to
four inches deep," floxved over the C.P.R. track

necar M\,ilo, [he other day, effectual>' stopping ail traffic
for more [han ton hours. Tho menx w~ho ivere sent out
to clear the track were pounced upon b>' a reserve armiy
Of mo1squitoos, and defeated w'ith great slaughter. WVell,
it is satisfactory that there is sonte living thing colnpetent
to stop the C.P.R. in its wild career, and it will not sur-
prise us to bear slîortiy tlîat [he Manitoba Governiînent
lias determined to go extensively into the cultivation, of
caterpillars and 'skeeters, preparator>' [o [he aiext unplea-
sanîniess with the Syndicate.

QIR Al,ýEX. CAMPBELL, says lie is deficien. in a
k> knowledge of Art. The art of politencss is n brandi
in whicb lie is certain!>' a tyro. He hegan bis reniarks at
the Exhibition opening by bluint>' intirnating that ho ivas
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quite aware he had been invited sinmply for the purpose
of drawing a crowd. It ivas flot pretty of hini to say this,
but it was gospel truth, and ive sincercly thank Iim for it.
It ivas a greatly needed rebuke to the sycophancy which
has long prevailed ini society here, and which has particu-
Iarly affected art circles. Nothing can bc attempted ini a
publie way without the Ilpatronage " of royalty or its
representative, and a lot of disgyusting toadyism îvhich is
inseparable fromi "lpatronage." 0Sir Alexander Campbell
is not lîkely to do any greater service during his term of
office than he did in delivering this blowv at flunkeyisni-
whether it was the resuit of boorishness or wvit.

A H, thcre ! Thc Grit and Tory parties wvill resumle
Stheir trembling when they learn that we were Ilaway

off " in giving thie nierbershîp of the New Party as 300
in connection with the cartoon in i.ur last issue. Ti.he
Secretary of the Executive Council writes as follows:

P A R K A L E , 5 111 M a ,, ' '.DEAR GRIP,-Inl your able cartoon and commenta on Canada'sNew Party, o have very niuch underestimated our nutebers.
At tile date of o"ur inauguration, Mvarch 21, '88, wve had fift-
seven members; at our annual meeting we had upon the mem-
bership roll i,o6o. Since the Convention, only about two
months, wve have more than doubled our mernbership, and to date
we have over 2,300 pledged advocatcs of Canada's New Party.

Yours for God, Home and Country, w:1. Mu."S.

"MUSIC HATH CHARMS TO SOOTHE THE
SAVAGE BREAST."

T HE mnan who wvrote that neyer educated six daughters,
and flot a musical ear amnong them. lin inclined

to think if he'd listened to, Mary and jane's scales for
over two months, he'd have changed those hines to

Muaic hath power to turn the gentie breast savage.
'Tle grirls have fairly bangcd ail the melody out of tw0

pianofortes, and noîv they want me to give theni a "lBaby
Gratnd." 1 tell )-ou, sir, they want " up-righlt"ra-gnd
fathers to hold out against the attacks of their twelve
hands. Seeing %ve hiad so niany girls ini the family 1
thoughit that the two eldest could provide ail the music
the househiold wanted, and the reSt would take up soute
other accomplishnient, like painting plates anîd imaginary
flowers, and non-headache producing amusements, but
nmy wifé said Il it couidn't bc donc ; that no youing lady
could be considered educated unlcss she played thc
piano, or the violin, which was more fatshionaible." So
in1 an evil hour I said the two youngest had better learn)
Ilto fiddle," as 1 didn't think tlicir four sisters hiad left
me enough nierve to, stand any more piano. Heavens
and earth, %what I've gene through siîice 1 I've found out
that there is more agony in one string of a solitary violin
than ten pianos w'ith a harmoniumî thrown in. Parents,
be warned! Pratytha.ttyour daughiter's armis ma-ylie longr
and bony; if she has soft round anus she'll never rest
until she can hold a boiv in lier hand, ivear a sliort-sleeved
dress, and show off ail its pretty curves, worrying out a
tune on a violin before company. 'Vou nîay net enje
listening to a jumble of slîarps and flats, and mis-hits at
octaves whier your girl is learning IlThe Maiden's
Prayer " on the piano, but that is softly falling wvater to
hearing her scratch out the notes of a tune on a violin.
lVhen you undergo that agony, if you aren't rcrnin-ded of
the dîne when your deîîtist pierced the nerve of your
tooth, it will be because you are stone deaf. People don't
understand why fathers pincli and strain to send their
girls to boarding-school, îvhen they can be educated for
nothing at the public sclîools. It is because they von 't

h ear tlien practising. You think I've no mîusic in nîy
seul ? I say 1 have; and if I haven't heard a kaleido-
scopic arrangemient and reassortmlent of the nlotes of a1
piece ini a dozen or so differetît tunles on four or five
thousand separatc occasions heforehand, I could enjoy
IWhoa Enîmiia," or Il Atînie Laurie," as lvell as anybody

-but not on a violin. Practising on a lialf strigc of cat-
gut is calculated te break the tympanum of any father's
ear. J. M. Loas.

LINES ON THE HF-EL OFF A LADY'S SHOE
FOUND ON VONGE ST,

A N eigbth of an incl ess heel-no longer the queen of parade,
SSerenity checked pînys faise, ro longer is present to aid ;

Pride rescues the faltering step %vhilst homeward she bendeth
her course.

A quarter of an inch less heel-this tîme unattending remorse,
She stepa as a motiier should wvho gocs to the peace of ber hearth,
Content with ber lot-aL wife, her children, a queen upon earth.
A haîf of an inch less heel-again she is bacc on the farte,
Or %valking the lane from church, ahe Ieaneth, swcct faith, on his

arte.
A quarter is only left-whlo cares for propriety's mie ?
" rollicking, lioy den girl, just fresh frote the trammela of school,

IT is now positively asserted that mîany Hanilton peo-
pie omit the Ilh» ini spelling sugar.

ToRoxTo rowing clubs propose to forte a navy. The
U. S. Governillent wvill bid for it whlin formed.

WHEN the grocers are forbidden to sell spirituous
liquors, where w'iii thc fashionable drînker -et it froîn ?

MRs. Gurpv says shie doestî't wait an>' Chicago pork.
In the market report she read Ilit ivas active and strong"
last week.

IlCONS-r.%N-r RL;%I)ri," who thinks that wlhen Sir Jolhn
M4acdonald cuts ant offending memnbcr, lie niight lie calied
Surgeoni Macdonald, wilI kiindly caîl at thîs office. The
coffin is already ordcrcd.

A vouxoc lady (prcsurnably from Boston), ciltered a
MNontreal drug store last week in scarcli of sonie Ilsliould
]lave risen." On inquiry, it iras discovercd that what she
wvanted 'vas "etto of rose."

RECIPROCITY.
MR. ÇULLY-" Youi don't object te niy smoking I suppose,

Mr. Mylde ?"
REV. MR. Mv\ILoe-" N-not in the least, if you don't objcct

to nxy being sick."
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APPROPRIATE DEPORTMENT.
MS. S14oRTCAS,E-" Bye-bye, dear. I'm going to WordL2y*s

on my way down town. Shall 1 orcler a roast of lami, for Sun-
c1ay's dinner ?"

Mit1. S.- ]3y ail means. Er-but stay; don't Prder it; just
ask, you kniov merely request to have it sent. Last month's
bill is stili duc.'

AN INTERVIEW WITH GABRIEL DUMONT.
(in- ouR rECINA4; cORRSPONDLNT.)

W E have lîad a visit from Gabriel Duniont, wvho is on
th de eve of departure for Europe. WVe did not

kîîo; hie was coniing in time to give hrni a public recep-
tion, and îw'lîn 1 suggestcd to our nîayor the propriety of
tendering to our distinguished guest the freedomn of the
City, he objected. He thinks thiat D)umont ought not to
have any freedomn whatever. I took the liberty of calling
upon hitn at bis hotel. I was unarmed, wvitli the excep-
tion of a sniall lump of dynamîite, wvhich I should have
thrown at him had lie attenipted to scalp îîîe.

IDo you propose remaining permanently in Euirope ?"
I asked.

"No; I have promnised His Royal Highncss, P'rince of
Aleto spend a feiv weeks with Iimii, ini order to explain

the truc state of affirs in connection witlî ni> country-
men, and thecir clainîs upon the present Canadian Gov-
ernment. Albert will run up with me to sec his mother
for a fcwv days. My staff of Breeds and Indians will
(.ance the "ltomi-tomi," and do their best to divert hier
attention w-hile there. I bave been given to understand
that I shahl l> made a Kîîight of the Breeds before leav-
ing England. It is my intention to give Boulanger a fev
pointers, if I can find him w~hile on the continent. I1
arn looking forward to a continued ovation, as I arn the
only Anierican General of world-wide renown who has
honored thîe European world w'ith a visit since Grant,
and you remember, of course, the reception tendered 1dmi
at every court in Europe."

"lBut," said I, "lGrant wvas a victorious general, and
you mîust admit that Middleton was a little too much for
you wlien you struck for îvhat you believed to be your
righits, and the ' green graves of your sires,' etc.-"

"lNot at al; Middieton could have been wiped out,
with ail his troops, had ive thought best. WVe succeeded
in ivhat wve struck for-spoils.

"l We didn't wish to drive out the w'hite settlers, îîor
did wve waîît to bury ail those soldiers-i-hat would le liard
work. Let thein; do the wvork, cultivate the land, fIll tlîeir
storehouses, and wvhen the time is ripe, we wvill go at

theni again. 1,VhIy, mian, that rebellion was the salvation
of the North-Wlest. Right here in Regina we had mer-
chants and lawyers who were on their Iast legs. The war
made business for them, and there are private residences
here that will stand years as monuments of that rebel-
lion. *lhlen look at your farmners-men who had nothing
except the ragged edge of anxiety to live upon, went
into the transport service, and camie out with more
nioney than they ever had in their ]ives. Wc made the
Governmrent dance and pay for the music, and we have
material cnoughi left for another carnival. If you
knoiw of any other man who could have managed the
business better, without greater loss of life, tell nme who
he is."

"lDo you purpose renîaining long in Europe?"
"No. It is mny intention now to return in tirne for

the next D)ominion election. 1 have been asked to run
for 1-estern Assai."

I told hirn that he would make a good run, and s0 lie
will (for thc woods.) Not that ive have an.y objection to
Mr. Davin, persoîially. As a mian and brother, ive love
hirn ; as a poct, he is unique ; as a statesnian, hoe excels
Sir Johin A. This is not enough-we mnust have the
man who can control the greatest nuniber of votes, and
Mr. flavin is neither a Half-breed nor a Roman Catho-
lic. Gabriel Duniont, M.P., is the conîing nian

A SIGNIFICANT REMARK.

OBT1USE HENNEPECK ivas telling his friend Drily
a littie domcstic incident H-e said :"lThis morn-

in-, as I came down to breakfast, I reniarked that my
left haîîd had been itclîing, anîd asked rny wife what tlîat
betokcned. Shie answered that it w~as a sign I was going
to get moncy. ' But did you touch wood ?' she
enquired. I'Nfo,' 1 replied, 'I1 can't say 1 did. 1 believe
I just rubbed it on my bald head.' ' Oh,' said my wifé,
lit amouints to the saine thing l' Now~, what do you
think of that?"

I should observe," repiied Drily, Ilthat that wvas a
significant rem.Lrl-."

'lJust so !" issented Hennepeck, eagerly. IlOnly I
thouglit at first slie w~as getting off sonie kiîîd of a gag
on me."

LOVE'S OFFER.
JoflULES-" Widow \Vashley. say you'l lie mine, and I wilI

malie yonir life a dream of pleasure."
WIDOW W.- No more tahing in of washing?"
JORBLLS-" Welci, I wvouIdn't promise that, exactly, but-but

lilJ furnish you -with the best brand of 1 Seafoam Soap,' which
makes washing a luxury ! "
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DIEU ET MON DROIT!1

TF H E lion is not rnated
Witb the subtie, 'vily snake,

The one llghts in the open',
And the ether hid in brake.

The ene is preud and kingly,
Ami niagnanimnous te foc,

Thie ether. lurking, strikies unseen
The unespacted blew.

The serpent, xvhipped frein covert
By the rage of other lands,

Froni the lion now seeks shelter
AndI bis clernency demands.

ln this quarry if it fsileth
Thon the fateful dia is; cast,

Ami a yawning. deep eblivion
May receive its ferrni at Iast,

It knowa the point of v'nntngo.
AndI the lien's easy meed.

Theugbi the lieness and wvhelps rnny cry
As in pai threugh lack- of foodi;

But the lioin's cares are many,
And his heart is like a ]test.

And ha brooks net te be treuhloed
About-trilles-at thîe meest.

AndI the crnfty, ctînning crecature
'M\onig the Nvbielps woul sport andI play,

AndI would taint thoir blood 'vitb poison
Till their srrength sheuld ebb nway;

Till shore of loft), ceurage.
And the brew of fennlecs miglît,

They tee sheuld crawl accursed
Threugh the mire, andI through flic night-

Then must wû face the issue,
AndI the question of the heur,

Or leave it for a score ef years
Tilt the fangs have get their power?

Leave it te ou r littie ones,
Wbe stand about our kneas,

AndI let themn figlît the hydra
AndI its infamous decrees?

Sharno. shamo, if coer such baleful thouglit
Has glanced yeur besema through.

The eld-time bleed needs cleansing lires
If l1ee sucb blood. ie ye.-

iNe ahame be ours. the guns are manned.
The eld flng flutters stili,

AxuI TRUJCILrRS TO ANJ ALiEN l'OWik,

SIIALL LT•ARN TlREI'OLI' W ILL.

THE BEST-PAYlNG CROP.
QOME timie age a Caniadiari gentleman wvas visiting
b Seuth California, and thought lie weuld invest ina
lttle ]and. A Yankee Iand-speculater showed hiini a lot
ef hungry, barren, werthless soit, and asked hlm an ener-
meus prîce for the saine. The Canadiani leeked at the
land in astenishmnent, and at Ia exclaîmced, wvitlî a geod
deal eof emiphasis, "WThat on earth ceuld a muan ever
maise hiere ? »"« Raise t " replied the Yankee ; " ise t
Why, yen cati raise the price."

THErRE are few subjeets whiclî lie closer te the heart
than the human shirt.

POPULAR newspaiperhleading: "Tie Glass et'Fashieni"
-a chanîpagne glass.

RECENT events ge te show that the Torento basebali
team cari occasienalty hit sonie sphere besides the atnes-
phere. This is officiaI.

A WNNPE Icelander btew eut his bramas eue day
Iast week because a girl refused te niarry himi. The
yeung lady is te be cengratulated on lier geed sense.

OH, the Nue of Neumare
Knowa what Josuits are,

Fer as bas be'n there.

PHIPPS TO THE RESCUE.

flic I-ig/t Park grove)- Here, idiot, takçe this Report of mine andI
rend it, andI loamn sernethingef the principlesef Forastry."

A STONE'S THROW.

T HL very sinalest thîngs poess
HitI meaninga e! their ov'n,

I sing the trivial circumstance
0f meetingwxitlî a stene,

WVhile plougliing in a clayey fieltI,
As cetîntrymen are prene.

it means a streng and straining teamn
le tlîeir full vige;r stepped,

Thîe pîleugh bacenies a tîîîng of lite,
Oct of the ground bas boppetl,

Wieon thec earth as ho wero dlentI
The pleughrnan lias been Ilopped.

It miens a list of berrid enths
Let loose upon Ilie air,

XVhich it %veuild neyer de te c1 tîte
Or epenly daclare,

For sorrowful it is to h1ear
Such shaken sinners swear.

Aeîeeg the genemal repaira
Thet pleugh will got its sbare,

A new oine, for the ancient ene
la burt beyond Irepair;

'l'lie clown te sel! it fer olcI junli
Detti gatlier it wîth care.

Ail thia recuIts frem ene amali atone
Thie size of a deor knob,

Scarce bigg-er tlîan the bunsp it taised,
(Xvhich long witlî pain wvill throb)

Upen tha ploughmianas aides, Nvhaen lirst
It niada the bandios bob.

MY NEIGHBOR'S CURTAIN.
(AFrRs ALFRED DE MUSSE.>

T FIE curtain of riy neighber fair
la raised a little, slewly;

Perbapa she cornes te taIse the air
Awvbile," I inurmur, lewly.

The wvindowv la bal! opening,
My\ heart is palpitating ;

Perbapa she now is wvondering
If I fer bier arn waiting.

Alack.a-day! Tîhe drearn is e'er,
She loves a leut, that's certain;

And 'tic the 'vint tbat lifts-(ne more)-
The cerner of lier curtain.
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THE RULING PASSION.
AFFIDAVIT EDIrOR-" Dearest Mathilde, can you doubt the

strengtb and sincerity of my lave?
MAT-HILDE.--' Swear it, Alonzo, swear itl1
AFFiDAVIT EDITOR ( sU)-I swear-Nve have the largest

circulation of any daily paper in Ontario!"

A YANKEE HANDLE.

L ONDON, MAY i.-Divers rumors bave warmed
thcmnselves inoprint e- h aelittie Domestîc

Conference at Sandrîngham. It is serni-officially
announiced ta have been rnast Eddiet'ying. Mr. J. Sulli-
van looks knawing. Suggests an Arnerican match. P.
ý.Vrales, Esq., thinks it a trifie sulphurous. His son
rushes ta the front. Has hie not seen Sir Edward
Sullivan in the ring, as champion of Ainerican boxers?
Fresh in the regal mind is a vision of basebal-in the
ivet. Buffalo Bill forms a Cody-cil ta the Royal wvill.
The young prince is ardent in bis appeals ta be allowed
ta bave bis hair cut and go west, youlig mian. Demo-
cratic vistas carry in their train pictures of broncha-
breaking, lian-hunting, wrestling witb byperborean
bears, robbing banks, cracking impassible whips, flipping
flues from the left ear of a fiery ox, shoating sixpences
with a revolver out of tbe hand of a fair damsel an a
distant horizon. Here, however, his ardor receives a
check at the thougbt tbat it must be high treason ta
shoot at his grandinather's image and superscription.
Highi treason begets in bis mind thrilling scenes of
lynching. At length, nevertheless, yaouthfiil ardor pre-
vaîls, and it is decided ta send him ta Am-erica ta learn
farming. The advertisements in the Nableman's Spr
and County Gent's Pasthne are conned over by grave
councillors. Major MacTavish MacMurdo receives an
answer ta bis ad., and, having settled on tbe prcmiunl,
resolves to buy a farm in the Far West. No reférences
needed-it is sufficienit that hie is a retîred militia officer,
and bas great agricultural acumen, having spent the last
thirty years in raising and perfccting a brilliant crop ao
oats-the O. feroces of the batanist. Next the wardrobe
lias ta be considered. Riding undermentionables, velvet
sbooting coats, cordurays (as being niost suitable ta a
prince of the royal blaad>, top-boots of patent leather,
guns, repeaters, revolvers, saddles, fishing-rods, landing.
nets, bunting-crops, and a yellow horse-rug, with large
black and red stripes, as being a welcornc addition t
camping out on a saddle otherwise than bis own. This

said rug, in a moment of econoîny, is obtained second-
hand, almost new, from a cab-stand, to prevent possible
opposition iii Parliament,. where such a grave considera-
tion of supplies mighit enid in a dissolution. Great dis-
cussions as to whcthcr to take a kilt. It is objected to
on the score that an American match can neyer be
struck on such ternis. AII's ready. A gold watch from
bis father, a silver life-preserver from his mother, and an
emblernatic half-crown ftom bis granddame, see hira off.
He boards the steamer. Accosts the skipper, who
appears in Persian lambskin cap and mitts, which make
the royal hand wince, and remniids that functionary that
lie carnies J. Coesar and bis fartunes-which is correct,
as Parliamient bas noi yet decided on the allowance ta be
made for youthiful indîscretion. He hastily seeks the
cabin.

CADE'S CUTLAS.s, KAN., _Jzly.-The beir is cloudy-
otberwise than apparently, the atmosphere is serene.
The suni is sending a last gleam of red over the veranda,
on which a figure in overalls sits, reclining against the
green and white post. The moan is already in the heav-
enis, and the stars begin ta appear. A soft rustling, and
atnother figure, this tirne a femiale, appears. Light cotton
gown, low shoes, Venus di Medici. Together they in
silence count nine stars; this is the eighth representa-
tion of this tragic performance; to-niorrow wvill be posi-
tîvely the last, and they will speculate on the probable
reward of such constancy. They are busily engaged
shelling peas. She is first ta break the silence, and, with
a half-sob, asks the meaning of bis marked attention ta
the young lady that trinis bonnets in the store, in giving
bier candies at the fair that day ? He replies in a
lt quoqite argument decidedly detrimental ta the charac-
ter of ane jacobus Heckmann, who appears to be a cow-
boy. Eventually more candies are produced, and the
figure in averaîls rids himself of a quid, and exchianges it
for a nigger's-toe. The moon gets paler, and they
sit closer. The, arm encircling weds wvith the flowing
tresses that have escaped from the Mikado roIl. Soft
whispered vows-but we draw a veil. The harsb dis-
sonance of the aId man, and a vision of grog blossom,
long grey beard and sbaved upper lip. Hasty adieux
and a click-of the gai den gate. All is still.

S. GoINr.

A SCIENTIFIC MYSTERY.

OUR DAIRYMAN (zZd.-It's queer, but the water is pure
and so is the milk, and yet as soon as you put the two together,
they cail it adulterated 1 "

f



DRYGOODSIANA.
LErALING MERCIIANT-" Good morning, Mrs. Shopperly, I

trust you are finding wvhat you are in quest of?".
MRS. S.- Oh, yes: but is tbis really , below cost.' as you

advertise?
LEADING MERCIANr-' It is, trully. Our MOtto is, 'small

profits and quick returns,' you know.'

DII) THE POET SPEAK TRTJTH ?

D E PAHVENEW-11That's Lawd De Cameron. I

DE BARNAKL-" Hie didn't seemn to wecogzie you wheti
we pawsed hiin."

DL PAHVENEW-" Owh! he nevah speaks to, me when
he is sobah ; but he is vewy sociable wvhen he is dwvunk."

DE BARNAKL-" Bah jove ! I'd eut him if lie tweated
mie like that.»

D)E PAHVENErW-«'Why, niy deahi fellah, you don't
look at this thing pwoperly. 1 consider nîyself highly
honahed ; for lawds ah lawvdliest ini their ivine, doncher-
knov."

ROWING.

BQ Y exercising the niost rigid economny for three weeks
J>and selling two pair of discarded tiouscrs for $î.2o

I managed to, scrape togcther $io and join the Boat
Club. I wisli I hadn't. 1 have a dini and shadowvy idea
that i am. about the miost expert oarsrnan living in thcse
parts. I rather thînk I enjoy a monopoly in this opinion.

I don't feel very well to-day; I feel sad and lonely.
The only young lady I ever loved real liard has gone nd
smilcd on my deadly rival, Toodles, an inspired sort of an
idiot, who parts his naine in the middle. I volunteered
last night to, take nil fair inamiorata out for a rov. On
going to, the boathouse I found that ail the boats werc
out or engaged;. then ini a spirit of reckless daring I
chartered a canoe for the trip. The golden sun Nvas sink-
ing in lurid splendor in the west, the gentie sparrows were
singing in the trees, and barianas ivere only 25 cents a
dozen. It wvas a gorgeous evening, and ail nature seenîed
to, snîile. The large crowd congregated on the bridge
unquestionably srniled whe.n tlîey saw me trying te mian-
ipulate that diabolical $2.00 canoe. The unsuspecting
and confiding young lady seatcd hierself in the craft. 1

gave the paddle a few prelirninary flourishies and started
out with a fictitious air of coolness that gave me a kink
in the neck. I hegan to think that any manî who couldn't
paddle a canoe mnust be in umb in the head. 1 miust have
made large dents in the hecart of rny best girl by my artis-
tic work. 1 prepared to throwv still more grace and
energy into, my stroke as we were approaching the bridge,
which contained many spectators. I inflated niy chest,
gave a Nvild swoop with the paddle, and then, oh ye gods !
the fickle canoe turned over, and we both suddenly dis-
appeared under the water, which %vas quite wct. I carne
up very much out of hreath and was promptly clutched
around the ricck hy rny fair enslaver, %Yho faintly gurgled,
1'Save nie ! save me! " " Le, go, le, go ! " I gasped ; but
as I couldn't speak and swallow water at the saine tin-e,
1 relapsed into silence, and we skirmiished around the
bottorrn of the river a second time. We w'ere rescued. I
i'as fislied out by the aid of a sharp but friendlv rake.
Toodles rescued rny fair inamiorata, took her honme in a
cab, and %vas received with open arms by her ma. I met
hier to-day and she ivas stiff and frigid in the extreine.
Alas! I arn afraîd ail is over. M y drcatn of love is oar.
I amn forced to 1,oi to the stein decree of fate. Sonie
idiotic imbecile told ail around town that when I came up
fromn under the canoe and opened rny rnouth the river fell
haif a foot below its ordinary level. This is a scurrilous
slander, and 1 brand the man as a vivid and picturesque
romancer wvho circulated that report. E. A. C.

MiRs. Guipv says a two-wvheeled cab is the hackniey of
comfort.

MR. MOWA~T ivill please tread on the taîl of Mr.
Murphy's coat.

MRs. Guppy reads that a large nuniber of Swedes
reached Winnipeg froni Europe yesterday, and wonders
why Canadian farmers cannot groîv their own.

MR. BULL (Io the latest debuta,,tc ini JSn'glish polites)-" Hum!
Disrieli-Coningsby Disraeli! WelI, young mani, I should say
you'Il have something to do to lve up to that name."



AWKWARDLY WORDED, SOMEHOW.

Gi-iSAL HOSTnSs- \Vhat, poing aircady, Piofessor ? And
inust you talo± vour dear wife away wiîhi you?"-

J'soessît-Iudecd, inadaut, i ani sorry to Say 1 îa,

MISS CANADAS COACHMAN.

M ISS Caniada is a high-spirited inaiden,
Wvitb fallals sud ribbions bier out iclen,

And tboughi site lias; litile cotgh off bard cash,
She would speud bier lait cent on a feathier or saab.
But off ail lier 1 )rotld notions sIte specially <lotos
Ou servants lu livcry wvitb fine, gaudy, coats,
And tha pet off lier Iîoîsehold, lier pride sud lier joy
la the blae-blaoded coachutiaî slie bas fi emply
0! hie is a dandy, a Iong-titlecl grandee, uy

Or she î%oild have tîotbing to do wvitb the boy.
A cernimati-place workiug-mau over the îvay.
Drives j onathan's bus wvell enoîîgh for sînaul puy,
But littHo Miss Canada neyer wvoold clreamt
Off lettiuig sncb vulgar guys biaudîn ber teanm,
And a blue-bloeded coachrnan atone xviii emiploy,
A lord froin the peerage te bc lier Viceroy.
I-le must be a dandy, an aid country grandee,
Or site will bave notbiug to do with te boy.

KYDSICUS ON STICKS.

N o onc given 10 .spccuiatîve 1)biiosa1)by cati failto1
recognize the omuiipresence of sticks ln the ethicai

code of ephemneral man. In youth lie cows before the
insignia of the scbootmaster, and lu iatter days baws witlî
reverence 10 that of sovereiguîy, ini cither case rcpresenîed
by a stick, now crude and b)irchi-Iike, uow curiousty
wraugbt and giided. Happy hie îvho doth not experience
in the meantinie that of the policeman. 3'ie Frcnch
soldier carnies a marshal's baton lu his knapsack. The
basebaîl nman suspends witb ribbous bis bat over his
coucb tike au agitaîed Damocies. 'rbe child of wrath
and four summers trouls a canie in his left, whiist iit his
night baud ciutching wîth carnest îenaciîy to the skirîs of
bis nurse. 'The crearni of manbood shape thecir course
tbroughi life with minute attention lest a scratch appear
on the golden head of the malacca.

The melton, the flowered waistcoat ivili be doomed 10
oblivion, but te stick once throw'n aside, iit again genîly

be taken into favor witb a mute apulogy as 10 an) old
friend, %vitb the affcctienate glance sucb as wc bcstow on
the cbalk portrait of our earlier days 1)efore ive cntercd on
the lîfe of a bighi sebool. Does neot the glove receive the
inression oif the baud and thus make palnîistry 10 builci
a romance fironi ai piece of French kîd, the tanucd skin ef
a dog ? Who, then, ciin dci» tint the walkiug stick is
sîmnilarly affectecd, the coînpanion -as il is of otir court-
try ralWl)ICs, our four o'cleck parades on King street?
Nay, furdher, 15 it îlot lite idea of )asbifulncsis of ant aiti-
ficial life before a sulent, dccp-mninded frieud, thiat causes
the stick 10 ttc Icf*t iu the hall, while te owuer pays bis
respects in the drawing,-roonîi ? As the snake casts bis
slotigb), possibly the garrann of bis life befere assuminhrb
poisonous fangs, si) a maîn lays aside bis staff but as
assurcdly as tint ian ycî agraiîl wviI revert 10 bis ctarhing
sin, s0 wiIl hie again seck bis mute accomplice-tho wvalk-
ing stick.
t'kt,ike the cuiTs covcrinig the knuckkes of te undertaker,
the stick is an asaurance of rcspectabilîty ; again, it ap-
pears as the egis of potential power ; anion fraugbît with
tbe energy, cf t1e concomitant })assiornatc mind ; agaiu,
like a scarecr-ow or tatty-boglc as a guardian of tbe
leace.______ __

U NSELECTED.

r rIE bachulor siti ini til old airn-chair,
IWîtbi Darwin's book before flint,

But bis thoîîgblts revert bo bouira that were,
W%ýhen reading used te bore 1dmii.

For the 1)00k-markz that reteins the page
It a 1caf fromn an ancieut reader,

'bicb, though faded and wvorîî with use andi tge,
Stili bears'ihe flourish of cedar.

StilI bears in a faint, round, hoyishi baud,
His childhood's chosen verses;

The blaukis lits eyes have vainly scanneI
1lIia miemory reblearses.

Tltus resurrecting., fiue ou huie,
Ily perseverance and pluck, il

llewsrds 1dmi witil those stan-,as fine
On an ancterît oaken bucket.

And lie thinks of the boys and girls hie lias known,
Off many a sehool coflipanfioti,

Andi bis hile seems rock>', drear and lotie
As a Colorado cafton.

Dewn thecoui-ieut of progreas somne bave passed.
And saie bave safelylanded,

While hce, oid saw-log, lias stuck fast,
On a skiai of slumber stranded.

Tinîe's ticle to hlmi brings only rot,
And bis spirits are dejected,

I-le believes lu Darwin, and thinks his lot
la cast wvith the uinselected.

WILLIAM ICGILL.

"Wn Wr is a good way te avoid îakiug smali-pox,
Chartes ? " Il Velt, the best wvay we know, on this short
notice, 15 10 swallowv about a plut of prtissic acîd the day
before smiaii-pox is expected to arrive. This iil pro-
hbhy have lte desired effecL."

CONsIDERZABIle speCUlatiol bias accurred over the namne
of the unkuowu lady wbo ivas entertained by Lord Rau-
dolph Churchill at the Boulanger dinner. The Empress
of India, ex-Emnpress of the French, Ainelie Rives-Choit-
1er, Sara Bernbardt, Mrs. Grundy, and mauy others have
been suggesîcd, but 've are in a position 10 surm lac îbat
the enîerprisiug G. G. w~ho has been recenîty visiîiug the
Mikado of Japan and pulling the flowery kîngdomi 10
pieces iu the press wvas the fair incognite.
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A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.
MR. MOWVAT (an alariued houiseholler).-', That's riglit, policeman. Make Ihlm tell what hiis littie game is. l've noticed lm

hanging about and eyeing niy premises, and l'ni morally certain he ne-ans to break in here if lie gets a chance! "
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A COMMON-SENSE LETTER.
To TUE EDITOIt 'I see that newspaper

articles are again rnaking their appearance
calling attention t0 matters pertaining to
healtb, as wvell as to the means wvhereby dis-
ease may hc rcmoved and good bealth pre-
served. 1 amn thereby remninded that I have
reccived from time to tinle, pamphlet pub-
lications issued by the ivelI-known firm of
H. H-. WVarner & Co., which dwell upon
the bistory and growvth of kidney disease;
sbowing howv such is the cause of con-
suription,. heart, brain and nervous dis-
orders, wvhich can only be successfully
treated by removîng the primary disease
from the kidneys. At the same time care
is taken to remind the reader that Warner's
Safe Cure is the only means wvhereby the
~hs ician or the individual cati success-

prevent and cure this class of disease.
Whilst 1 have pDersonal cause to feel

g rateful to Warner's Safe Cure for the
enefit wvhich I derived frornt l hen suifer-

ing front kidney troubles lat spring, 1
cannot see, since that rernedy is already so
ssell kno\vn in cvery houschold, wvhy the
parties intercsted in its manufacture shuuld
continue to expend nioney in calling at-
tention to wvbnt the public already knows
so wvell. 1 rnt aware. MUr. Editor, that the
memibors of the medical profession arc
seldom disposed to give due credit to pro-
prietary medicines, but public confidence
îs lilsely to be even more sbaken in those
learned gentlemen since the startling dis-
cînsures in the Robinson poisoning cases
wvere made in Somerville, Mass.

Here it uns discovered, through the
efforts of an instîrance company, that eijzht
cases of dcath front arsenical poisonîng
had occurred-seven of themn in one farnily,
and wvithin live yesrs, and the other that of
a relative-wherein the true cause of death
lîad not been even suspected bypronent
physicians who wcre in attcnlfacc, but
who trcated the cases for other causes, andi
finally, wh]en death occurred. issued certifi-
cates for sucb causes as pnenrnoaia, typboid
fever. menîngitis. etc.

After such an evid-mce of the utter in-
cornpetency of those physicians who %vere
regarded as experts in their profession, I
cannot conceive why it -,vill hc longer
nccessary for further advertisinir tube dune
in behalf of WVarner's Safe Ctire, since I
deeni the Sornerville (lisclostire to be the
hast possible endorsenteant of the good
sense manifested by those who take matters
of health in their owva bands andI use a
remedy xvbicbi experience bas shown to be
fully adapted for the purposes întended,
instead of trusting thernacîves in experi-
mental biands.-ExrERirN-cE.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WlNSLOW'S SOOTIIING SvltUP

should alwaysbeoused (or children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrlioea. 25c. abottie.

TO THE Dr, t.-A peraon cured o! Deaf-
ness and noises in the head of 23 y'ears'
standing by a simple remedy, w'ill send a
description of it free to any person who
applies to Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street,
N-sv York.

THE agony of Dyspepsia is irnmediatcly
relieved by using Dyer's Quinine and Iron
Wine-perfectly harmlcas, easily aissimil.
ated and higýhly recommended bprmna
physicias drgists keep t. V A. Dyer
& Co., Montreal.

THE PPENMI PLATE-A very large
number of old subscribers arc sending for
the "Horse Fair." This picture, as is uni-
versally the case tvith prerinrns, wvas in-
tended to stirnulate newv subscriptions. We
have, however, arranged to accornocate
present subscrilers by giving the picture
to ail who pay to the end of 1889, and en-
close 25 cents for expeases. This wvill give
to ail the av'erage footing of newv subscrib-
ers. But rnany send the 25 cents and for-get the other part of the conditi on, Be
kind enough to read our offer at the foot ot
the advertiscment.

FRcs>rRcE %'oHERTs, M.D., Professor
of Clinical Medicine at Univcrsity College
Hospital, London, En-land says "lright's
Disease bas no symtoma, o! its owvn and
may long exist wvîthout the knowledge of
the patient or practitioller, and no pain
wvill ho felt in the kîdneys or their vicinity.
AIl the diseases to which the kidneys are
subject and t0 wvhich they give risc can be
ý reý,',ented if treated intime." Warner's Safe

ure i the only recognized specific. R.
A. Gunn, M. D., Dean. and Prof essor o f
Surgcry of the Uinited States Medical
College; Editor of »Mý,edîcal Tribune,-
Author of "Gunn's New and lmprovedi
I-and-boo< of Hygiene and Domnestic
M\ediciine," says: -1I arn tilling to ac-
knowledge and commend thus frankly the
value of Warncr's Safe Cure."

ONIE of Mahomtet's carlîest resolves wvas
to Mecca man of hirnself.-Pùtsburghi
Chiron'icle.

"Lrvi, you bave been advertising so
long that yotiare selling goods at haif-prico,
1 should tbink you would be ruined."

IPretty near, Misder B3rown, pretty
near."1

You must have been losing steadily
now for tcn years, that 1 know of."

IlIt's a fact, s'help me; but von ting,
Mr, B3rown, I vili get my rev'ard in Heaveri,
und don't you forgot it."

GIL.MO1lE' S B.ÂN»

MAMMfàOTH JUBILEE FESTIVAL.
THE FAMOUS NEW VORK B3AND.

BATTERY 0F ARTILLERV.
ANVIL BRIGADE.

LIGIIT GREAT VOCAL ARTJSTS-
Clcientina DcVere, Blanche Stone Barion, Hellen

Dudley Camnpbell, Signor Ferari, Myron WV. Whit-
n;>', .uiselipe Del Puentc, Italo Canipanini, Eugene
Dc Danlcwardt.

TUE GRAND PIIILHARMIONIC CHORUS.
'1 he Greatest Musical Conibination

in Anicrica.

Four Grand Concerts, dune 13 and 14
CALEDONIA RINK. MUTUJAL ST.

Mptinees, So cents; Eveninr Coltcerts' $1.
Plais op«n to the public at N ordhcinr'son Tues-

dey, june 4tb.

A BOST'ON PAPER SAS: STANTON.POTGAHR
"TiiERE is no hotel in New York so 50OORAHR

satisfactory as the fanions Sturtevant Corner of YONGE & ADELAJDE STREETS.
1-buse, Broadwvay, cor. 29th street. lts Talc. ile elevatar to Studio
location is central, and Matthewvs & Pier-

sonilspropietrs, erv guets n bah W IL FRGUONCARPENTIER.son,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~8 Bas prSitotrereeetsoot .! l ERG~N Corner Melinda. Toronto.Europeanand American plans, and their jobbing o! aIl inds prorpsly attended to. Printers'
charges are very reasonable." 1 and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

Canadian Rubber Co.
0Fr 7nOqnanRl-.

A. ALLAN, Pres. J. 0. GRAVEL, Sec.-'Jreas. F. SCHOLES, Alau. Dire<dor.

Manufacturers of

Rubber Shoos ad FOR Boots, Suporlor QuaIity Rubbor Gools

OUR RUBBER BELTINO IS UNEQUALLED IN AMERIGA.

All Kinde et Rubber Packings. Rtubber, Engiue, Hydrant,
Suction, Steam, Brewers'and Fire Rose. Rubber

Valves, Car Springs, Wranger Roils,
Carriage Cloths, Blankets,

Etc., Etc.

MOTJLID 6001)5 0r EVER'Y IDESCIRIIPTIION.

Our Gardeil., JPose is the BEST in the M~arket.
WESTERN BACI

Corner Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
J. H. WALKERK, - Manager.



New Shiprnents and Special Lines
RECEM ED IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMfENTS:

STAPLE DEPARTMENT.
A third shipment of our famtous Cardinal and Navy

Drille'te Prints. A second shipment of our New Fancy
Grey Prints. A special line of Scotch Zephyrs in the
latest patterns.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.
A complete stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods, in

whicb are somne scarce lines. Special full lines of Cana-
dian Shirts and Drawers, Orders solicited early.

CARPET DEPARTMIENT.
A large shipment of Uemp and Tapestry Carpets.

19USLIN AND LACE DEPARTIENT.
Flouncings and Enîbroideries in Muslin and Cambric,

new designs. Victoria Lawns, ail qualities. India
Linens, New Veilings.

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
Dress Buttons, Dress Braids, Dress Trirmîngs, Coat,

Vest and Pant Buttons (ail kinds). Tailors' Trimmings,
etc., etc.

IMPORTED WOOLLEN DEPARTIIENT.
BIack and Blue Serges, in ail makes and weights.

CANADIAN TWEED DEPARTMENT.
A job Line of Canadian Tweeds, in Trouserings and

Suitings.
FLAGS.

The Domninion, Union jack, and Amnerican Ensign (at
prices to clear).

Every departmnent fuily assorted with seasonable goods.

INSPECTION INVITED. ORDERS SOLICITED. PROMPT DESPATCH GIVEN.

JOHUN MACDOINALD & CO'Y,
Wellington and Front Streets East, Toronto, and Manchester, Eng.

CLINE'S FIRIE - ]PROOF COOIERy ANJI
LABOR-SAVING DUSI PAN.

No bouse [s complete without these articles, which can lie baid of every
-Hardware Merchant in town. Ask to see them, aud you will nt go home without one.

W1TE OUIR DUST PAN T]3RE 16 NO BREAKING 0F ONES BACE,

And BENDING 15 UNNECESSARY, a feature that all gond housekeepers and their help wll
appreciste, and have been long looking for. Can lie used for a Crumb Pan. Is

Liglit, Durable aud Neat-in fact, an mniment to the Icitchen.
This ingenius little article fills a iong.felt want in the

kitchen. Ma.de in îhree SiZes, 2, 3 and 4 quarts. Can
be used on any stove.

For coolting Oatmeal, Rite. MuaIt, aud f'oods likely to hum, it is
%uper sur to al other.ç, and RequIres no Watching-being simi-
rle .nd durable. ItiIk may IteleIt te boit la it itlout fear of
Burnlngr. Itis a most excellent Soup cooker. It leunequiald

for coon Vegetables of ail t<iade. as it prcserves their delitate
Otâvor., and doos ut discolor themn. As a Preserve cooker it
cannot be excelled. Anything cau be cooked la it. Try It and
yen avilI neyer be without one. We cuarantet this Cooker te do
ail flit la claimed for it. Send for Circulapa.

'[rlie <JLINE 3IANUFA4JTING CO.
Esplanade St. West, near Bay St.

-. Agents Wsaîned. TOUONTO, ONT.

Bound Vol. of " GR1P".
Foi- 1888.

A BEAIJTIIFUL IBOOXÇ-

Wet înwspy ibis volume, for 1888,,8632 Pages,conaining aIl the numbers of" «Gicii '~ for the
psîyear. The binding atone is wortb $t.s;

but we will give thea book, a fountain of
amusement and ioterest for ail tinie,

for oaly $2.5O.

Grip Printing & Publishig CO.
PUBLISHERS.

FAIRCLOTE BROS.
INIFORTE3RS OP

Wall Papers, Artists j4aterials, etc.
Painting, Glazing asmnn a

ggaerhang inisr an

Telephont 922. 266 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Miss CHiumi, General Agent, aise for the

Univornal Perfect Pittlng Patternif.
Adjustable Drcam Forais, etc. 426% Yonge Stre.L

.LSSONS IN HErOOY
Examinations, oral or Written.

Mss. blERDoN, 236 McCaul Street. Toronto.

Confebevation z1Lf e
HEAD OFFICE, TORlONTO.

PRESSIDENT,
SIR W. P. H-OWLAND:, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRPSIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$895009OO
ASSIETS AND CAPITALi.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$17.000eO0O.00.

JK. MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Pays the Lairgest Profits.

1lARKER'S SMORTHAND SCHOOL, 45, 47
nd 49 King Street Eat, Toronto.

Circulars post frce.

You4r Dame on tItis usetal article for
markin.- linion, books, carde, etc., 253e.

-~Agents sample. 20c. Club of six, el.00.
WBÂCILE STÂSIF Woruts, NONY hlayn. Cons.
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DOARDINO AID BAY SCIGOL
For Young Ladies,

50 anid 52 Peter Street, Toronto,
MISS VEALS, (Successor ta Mis. Nixon.)

Muasic, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Pupilq study[ng lrçncli and Gernian are required
ta converse in thos Iringitges with resident Fiech
antd Germai, govcrnesses.
Primary, Interniediete and Advanced Classes

hkoung ladies prcparedl for Uuivsr.siry
blaticulation.

CURE$
Impure Blood,

* .~ Dyspepsia,-
9 Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
la. Kidney Complaint,1:3 1 Serofula. (jRA.NDP.%.-' And did you write tl

BouR.-" Oh, no; 1had a pen an
Thre " Wou-ll Typcwvrite>'-%1O.-_ ___

A simple, durable, racticul 'rye.riter. h neyer
gelsoutOf rdt- Wites easilY 35 t0 4o %vords e

minute. No typewriter tIces better ,vork. Thé
Typewriter Improvemnent CO., 4 P.O. Square,
Boston, Ilans. Branch Offin-- ASdelatde St. lEa.t,
Toron. Selling Agenti-T. W. Ness, 16.. Notre
]Dame Street, ]%tlntîel; H. Chubb & Co., St. John,
N.B3. Agents wanted theotigîtout Canada

THE NEW PERFME,

Crab Apple Blossoms.
scçnLq of the scason k .. Crab
Appi lossom9," a delicate
perfumc of the highest qnality.

- It r preparcd by Un roW~,r. ~ Pcrfumory Compan . who __________________________________
have et ariouns times dîatilld il__________
some ef vhe choicest anud mont Ofvored peifunîes.-Ccurt 7acur- pe

l~7ooisos'ttot' Crown Perfumery Co.
New Bond Stroct, London, Eng. E * ut

THE IVEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F ________________

LANGUAGES,
20 Queen Street West -. Toronto. J. YOUN(G, THE LEADINO UNDER-

French. German, Sptnnish, Itaîjan, J* TAKER, 34 Tango Street. Tete-
Convernationai Knowledge iu Ton WVeeks. Expert, phone 679.

eued native tcacetrs. Sand or caui for
circiIar

Addresncomniunicatior.s tc CIIAsLaS T. PAuL. ÉW BOILERS regularly in=ce and insured
against explosion b>' thi Bolr Inspection
and Itisurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-

1Im sulting ngcesand Solicitors cf

-; ~ ARLTON PHARMACY,
N. 's,, Sucfennor ta J. M.L PirAeles.

- Corner Caplton and Bleeker Sts.

- DIBPENSING A SPECIALTY.

j, ,where il-. y.u have these lovely pitures Complote in every department
t atni Paris?""Oh. no ! et Peeeuis'S7vablo, 293 Yonce Street." PROMPT AND COURTEOUJS ATTENTION
yVs, en iv PeeKns dons produce about cte

best war;k inTioronto." NîgRitBell. Telephone 3118.

lis yourself, wvithout assistance?
id iik."

F. W. MlCKLETHWAITrE,,
Phlogrspher,

Cor. Kieng and Jarvis Ste.,Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

"Public Schoo1 TenIperance.10
The attention of teachers i5 re.spectfully called ta

thtis uew work, desigoed for uçe ini thte Publie Sehools.
Rt Rn placed ou cte programme of studies under the
new regulatians antd is authorzed by the Mînister.
It wou be uscd in thlte formet. The. abject of the
book is to impar:ta aur youth information caucerning
the praperties and effects of alcoliol, wkth a vlow te
itnpresng thne with the danger and the needlesueis
of ita une.

The autnar or cte neorl is the celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of Englaad; and> this book, thougln
nomenehat lesu bnllcy, beinq prnnted ln nmaller type,
cortaion the tohole of thes motter of the Fnglth
edition, slightly reareaged, os ta tomne of thte
Chopsers ta nuit the requirements of our Public
Scooî neorir. Rt là, heneever, but hait sie prie@ of

thse English edition.
Thse 5ubject is treated in a stityelnific manne,

tIse celebrated autnor, titanwhmteeinobte
autharity an titis subject, using thle researches of a
lifetime in setting forth the facts of which thne book
discourses. At the saime lime thse stylo isexceedingly
%imple ; thse lesson% ore short nd accompaaied by
apprapriate questions, and the Ranunage is &date
ta the comprellension of ail neho uay lie requre ta
use the book. Price 2s cents, at ail bocstores.

The Grip Printing & Ptibls>iig Co.
Publisheu.s. Toronto.
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A. S. VOGT.
Organ st aud Chormister L.vS St. Bstt Church,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif uthardt, 'r.Pa pucitz,

«r Kienel. S. Jadassohn, Paul Quasdorf. ' echer
of Pinolr O.ý' n and Musical Theory. Addtess
Torolto Cilege .! Msic, or 303 farvis Street.

H N IDE BESSELViomtiisT. formerly witb
cert Mlaster Edmund !-inger, ol the Royal Conser-

=ao f Music at Stuttgart, lateIy rirst prorkessor of
th ulin et the New York Conservatory of Music,

will receive pupils ins ail[ branche% of violin playing-
aise for piansoforte, front the be.-inning to the higbrst

Drfiicc, &fier Paris and Stuttgart tnothod,.. For
terres a p y nt studio and rcsidcnce, No. 179 Church
Street, 'loronto.

.. a <Vi ra
of Musir. _ànu. In.
grossentul and The o u i

0=nall' .o l bc . R Ondrchestrai and
tuarhrs.I.mee 3. F k:_

"asi pipe 'Roan Orgali Ochool
and capatious Mussic NaIL SinidentsoftOrch-esial Trutnumertabave the special adrnagueof prarral experene in ain orchestraolsixty Perfnrmors vocal studeuts tke part in a la'g i "us

guiereience in Oratorio anc luosicl mensý. % ccoursos
-botier for profiesslonal or toutr students.

AI Studeats pmariPte FitE& I. ronnoLs nda lorture$ on ba,.
suony. aroustlcsand allother stuýjecu tcsr tea1rMarm

v*~~~ -bro k.tn St. TORONTO

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFAOTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATERS & FELT ROOFERS,

NIANVPACTUgeERS ANti DEALERS IN

Rooflng Material, Building Paper, etc.
Ofrice-i Adelaide St. RaRt Tor.irîto. Proprietors

0 f Willian,'Fliat Slste Roof. Iclcphone5z10

CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Manufacturers of a-id Dealrs in

Cider, Cidor Vinegar, Etc.
Frash Cider supplied in any quantity.

JAS. COX & SON,
-' Sa YONGE STREET.

atry Coolesanmd Conactioners Launcheon and ice
Creama Parlors.

W .Hu STONE, Âiways Opcal
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93* 1349 Yonge St. 1 Opp. Elon St.

ECAGLtE STEAIU WASNIER.
Good atientS

wanted. Sand

Ab 87 Church St
a. Toronto, -Ont

"School Work ai>d Play,"e
TUER NEW CANADIAN

BOYS' and Girls' Paper.
Cireulated in Sohool Clubs.

Ask your children if they have qeen il ai
uchool.

A..FRAKK WICKSON,

biedical Gouiicil l3uildin:, liay Sireet, Toronto, Ont.

LADIES.
Just arrivet-a choice lot of Freneli an.d

Imperiai Kid Button Boots, in newest
and rnost comkcrtab!e Ihapee, and in varions
widths, of New York manufacture. Ail
ver)' stylish.

79 RING STREET EAST, TOItONTO.

PIANOS*
Fepèîrsoîu. IC71 abc.

JAS. MURRA.Y & CD
-PRINTERS -

AND

Boo)kbinders,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
Illust'ateci, Catalogue, Newspapen'

and Job Printing'.
ESTIMIATES GIVEN.

We have a quantity of Second-hanci
Tye .Cambell Two Revolutiors

fZeessan,, Flodin Machine,
hlle W. ofr'es ceea. Can

he seen In daiiy use.

ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos under one roof than any other Honse ini Canada.
(Cornte and Count Theant. The Best Goodu, Corne and Try Them.

ToroLto Temple of MusiG , 6I(îng Street West, Toroilto.

P alace Furniture .i
+*WAREROOM

ARTiSTIC FURNITURE

For the Drawing-Rooln, Dinlng-Roorn

Bed-Rooln, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etr-

ALLAN : FUJRNITUrIJE : C0'Y,
5 King Street East, - toronto.

xNMM

i -
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$200 DOWN,
WII.L BUY1

In North-East part of the City. Brick
q cellar under wbole of main bouse, furriace,

hot and cold water bath, basin, w.c., gas.
Lot s8xi2o.

WILLIAMS,
46 Churoh Street, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
H.ve im.t çrartej1 t place on the markct their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAIJNDRY SOAPS, ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

é., 2t Frsacis Street, Toronto.

A HINT TO NURSE GIRLS WITH A L.ITERARY TASTE.

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WVON GOLD NRDAL

For Championship of the
World ait Toronto, Aug.
13. Fui particulars on
application.

b1533 si. F. ORS.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, - Toronto.

Pienie Bread.
l it Cuts

_______ Selis Weil

Tyit yourself.

1I King W., 53 King E..NASMIT'S, Cor. .larvls ansd dlde

N EwTAU.OR EYST~M 0F DREBS.
CUTrINO (by Prof. Moodï) simA i6#fd,

drafts direct on the Matenalt no book of instructions
,euic.Perrect satisfaction guaranteed. lls

rtScetlar Sent fret. AGILNTS WANTALD
J. & A. CARTER,

32VONea ST.. COR. WVALrOss ST. ToOsROT
practci rl Makers and Milliumr.

ESTrADLISHBD 1860.

Catalogue

A Great Variety, rrom the very cheapest to the
Most eapensive.

J. 0. ftANSEY & 00., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.

THE 0IiO. 88880O tirjIïT
SAVES 50 PER CENT. 0F GIS,

And Gîves a Perfect Llght.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Sole Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Churcb $t.

uJ P D Fm -O~A- ID
Parcels Delivercd ta ail parts et Ciry.

OUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1
Yon cea get aU kidelo Cnt Stone work prompUpy

on dîne by opplen ta LIONEL YORKE,, Steca.
Stone Works. EplIanade, foot of jarvis St., Toror taPATE qT S

Procurcd in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gerniany, Aisttria,
Belgiusn and in ail other countries of
the world.

Foul information furnished.
DON ALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soliciturs of Patent!l, 22King St Eust, Teronto.

J W. CREBSEWORTI4,
10!6 KING ST WEST, TORON TO.

Yi.. A.t Taitorine a Speciaity.

Catalogues free on Application

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, delicate anid lasting.

Green'S ACMe Furniture and
Piano Poliah.

One bottie, prepaid, to any address on
receipt of 50 cents. For ail[ kinds otartistic
decoratlons. First-class work guaranteed.
No QîL, no DUST-giVeS a dlean, bard piano
finish. Anyone caft apply it. Address 9
Temperance St., Toronto-Acnie Polish Co.

GLE-N & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS.
120 York St~reet, - Toronto.

Telephosie z389.

SPRLVNG GOODS.
New, Elegant, Comiortable Boots and .Yhoos.

Ail the newest Am.,rican lines nnw ini stock ini
Gente, Ladie and Childrcn's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 XIng Str'eet East, TORONTO. Ont
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a ojrvjaUDwn CHa9^NCE. :.-

AND TIuE

WORLD TYPIE-WRITER
For $10, cash wieh order.

The price of the Type- Writer alorte is $10.
Sec adetiacînent of this machine

in another colunin (p. 52).

BRt. P. J. AITDREWS
DENTL SURGEOA7,

31 King Street East, Toronto.
SrnCînnvY-GOld and Porcelain Crowna, Gold and

Porcalain Bridge Work.

JOMN WELL.S, DENTIST,
Collage ColS Medaliet,

Corner Spadina Avenue and Collego Street.

SOYiETHINO NEW IN4 DENTISTRY.

tea orS. Canntte detacted as artificial. By Dr.
Land's procese seeth cen te filled, crowned and
covatcd se as te defy detaction. Ceil and examine.
chas. P. Lonnox, Dontlst, Eoom B, Arcade

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISIS.

iyî Vange Street, Toronto Ont Ovr Inuperiai Ban.
Entrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Poncelain Crowns, Gold Crowna and Bnidgc

work a specialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

*muai:m'nmi:me:T
WTOU A PLT&

1 EST teaîh ont Rubtar Plate, $8. Vitalized ai,
J. Te1litu 1476. C. H. RIGÔS, L.D.S., Co

King .ad longe Sts., TORONTO.

Fmbellish Yooî Aooouncmeots

Desigýinig & Engraving

The Frigis ýefrigerator

zto»n-soN. & MAXiLU.rY
97 ]Richmond St. East, Toronto.

Nlanur'acterers cf Refrigerators and Heap'a Patent

DRY EARTH CLOSETS.
Send for Iilnqiratcd Price Lîsîs.

The Besi Reinedy
Fior Dyspepala le lyor's Sarasspsarilla.
Otlier snedicîtus Mnay gins tetîîîîortIry
ree; buît Ayer's Sarssspnrilla itiales a
positive ausd periiitlient cutre, ais tison-
sands caus testify ahl over the. country.

Il My stoiuaclià, liver, anti kiduicys re
in a sllsortioresl condcitiosn for years,:."
wcrites R. )Vili, ef-t lîs ,.Texaa, "s 1

I îsoî'r fotuîsci aîsy uisedicîte te relieve
sie, until I b)egasei te taire Ayer's Sarsa-
isarsia. Less thai six boules o! tiuis
retuesly ciiroîl isie.''

Mrs. Joseph Auibin, cf flyolce,
Mass., wvis for a long, tinue a severe cii!-
frer front Dyispellsia, l.rying, iii vain, at

taire Aycr's Sar.saiparilla, antd only, tire
botties rostoroît lier te perfect liealtit.

IlI have gosse tlirougls terrible suiffer-
ing fromn Dyspepsa andsifudîgesiion,"
"'rîtes C. J. Bodemer, 145t Cnlnînbiia at.,
Canuiibridgýeport, blass., Iland ca trnly
say Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias cured me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Preirired lic Dr.J. 0. Mer tCei. LowelIMaea.
Price $,:; ; lx borrira, aN. Wend $a a bottle.

»fcs aPtYaTMerat nt ohr nop $ZOOO0 FOR A DAUGOITER. àb
OSery a 0ecteih Macants nS y aimoîc anopr tcîîing corrcctly niiere le tho Bible DAUGIITER

tunity ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t te emelss aSeu'ey uhip o ls firet mentionctd, tRie abers amount wîRl te gire u
tiacir edverrising anneuniceînente at a emali cat ive I.ietorc nwr,$o;scîd se

'I hey are prepared to çcscute orders for third,. $s corrt rr.re, cl $Se; nssec, $ari;

$25; cctt fTarcy, eccl $îo; next fifîy, gcd $5; nexc
Desining and ngra ing 5o. cc $2. Each competitor must send So cents

with iheireanewer for thse felliiig lot of soodît 16
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS. cemplete stoiis soo popular sasng%, ioô electione

ItlAps, Portraits, Engrarings of Machinery, De- for auîtogiapis albums, Guide [o the Toilet. Manuel
etnýo Specual Articles fer sale, or of anytlting aise cf Etiscuate, Standard Letter Writer- fer ladies or

seiged o lutaino melsiet iou gentlemen, Tennyson's Poonus, Locgfcilowv'e Poams,
rra for noilluston r temesin, pnîdecled the Budget of ii, Humor ccii Fun, the Pple'e
atylshot ntie, ont laisfraio ra, ains igisaeet. Natural tiietory, WVenders cf the Woiid, e c of
Dstylesomatie arot. Satsfcrition.awy~gurced invitation cardsancd s yack of ri.iing ca:rd w ith

Desgnemad frnu escipton.nain*e on. AIl ananers muet te neceired hy Augues

$E£#D FOR SAMXPLES A4ND:-PRICES. s, sA&p Mention tis paper and addrcss W0RLD

UNION BANS 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAIn Us', $z,îoo.esc
REasBRVED FuNe, . 00,000c

HEAD OFFICE, .QUEBEC

BO0RD 0F DIRECTOlS:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Presideni,
E.J PRICE, Esq., Vice-Pesident.

EHos. THOS. McGREEVV, D. C. THOMSSON,
Esq. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Eeq., SIR

. . AL?, OC.M.G.
E. E. WEBB, Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.: Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Zelonîreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Qnebcc,
?r us.; Smith's Fales, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West

inc.hester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
FOREIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank (Liesîted>. Liver-
pol-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New Yorks-
National Park Banke. Boston-Lincon National
Banks. Minneapolie-Fres National Banks.

Collections made at il points on most favorable
torns. Current rate of intereas allowed on deposîte

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SPECIALTV.

Studio.-King St. Est. TORONTO.

>iIR, A. S. DA VI-ES,
P-O.R T.RAIT' 1A RTI ST.

SIscuALTrS-

Thé New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.
46 Magili St., Toronto.

M R. HAMILTON MACCARTHVI A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOiI, formerly cf London, Enqland,

lJnder Royal Enroptan Patronage, Porîrait-llueîs,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cott2. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St. ,Toronto

MRS. VINE,dArtist, Portraits in Crayon, WaterCooand 0I11. Go Gloucester St., Tonaleo

ANY MAN
Who la Wcak, Nervous, Debilltated wlso ii
flR Folly anti Ignorance lis Trîfled awaIy bis
Vîgor of Body, iiind sîîd Manhood, causing ex-
haîîeting drains upion the Fouitalis of Life,
Headache. Backaehe, Dreaidrul Deams, Weak-
îIUSS of Meincry. arnd ail the Effecte ltading to
Early Deoay, Consutnption or Insanity, null
inS î or specific No. 23 a PosItive Cure. Rt

irnparîe Yonîthfui Vigor, restores the Vital
Power in olti and ycung. strengihens anti ilîvigor-
aies ihe Braîn and Nerves, bnilds up the
muscular eyetem and arousea into action tihe sehole
pisysical rîsergyof the hsunsan frame.%Witls nur specifie

o.2 he etobsuinato case can be cured in ubres
nonths, and recent ones in lese thon tisirty <laye.
Eacspatckarge centainetwoweraks' treatînent. Plice
$i. Cures gnaranteed. Our spac;iie No z4 i6 an
infallible Cure for ail Private Dîseases, no mat.
ter of lîow long Standing. SoRd under <'ur
written Uua'aistee te effcct a Cure. Frire $5.
Toronto Mtedicine Co., Toronto, 0Ont. Bocks frie
on application.

L-aIrM sC)MISrLrY.
REGULATION PILLS.

Endorsed b>. the tisousiandset ladies wiîôtige
client rcgulariy. Neyer ferelieve pan .rsr
rcgularity. Pleant ard effetuai. Prîca $2.
Toronto Meldiciîce Ce., Toroato, Ont.

1 RUNKS, TRAVELLING BACS, Etc.
Beet Goode. Loweet Prices.
c. . roarsnox; a Y

Tite White Store, ýo King Street WVes.ý
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EUEOPEÂU OFFICE,
il QUEEN VICTORIA STREET,

LONVDON, E.C.

DIRECTORS:
Sir Leonard 1111433?, C.B., K.4).I.G. Iffenry S. RIowland, Esq.,

President. Vice-President.
Titos..liunsley, 1Esq., Andreiv S. Irving, lEsq,, Oweni Jones. Esq.

GONERAL MANAGERS:
Williami-l. Howland and /lenry Lye.

MANAGER IN EUROPE:

OWII JONES, ESQ.

SOLICITORS,

Meredith, Clarke, igowes & Niton.
SANKERS

Thse Bauk of MVontreat.

This Conapiny is ini Xossession of- ai

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.
AIl. Commuii-nications wiii have Promupt Attention.

RARE AND CURIQUS BOOKS.
~ ~ R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.

~ - 250 Yonge St., Toronto.

Have in stock thousands of volumes of
Rare and Cuions Books, many of

-~ ~. ~ . them flot for sale elsewhere. A Ncwv
i Catalogue just issued, which wilI be

sent free to any address on application.
J - Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and

Librarians of Public Libraries could not
- '~ i¶nd in Canada a larger or better selection

of books for their purposes ini good,
strong bindings.

- .'~ -Standard Books In Fine Bîndlngs
a Speelalty.

R. W, DOUGLAS & 00.
New and OId Rooksellers.

,l% 5.S.J1 m t. *tA..-. riNTJ <TP rT - rnDnxlM'rci

Seo the Wtieeler & WMlon
NO. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Cati or write for prices. Telephone 277.

lYVheeleir & Wilson X(g. CJo.
266 YONGE STR~EET, TORONTO.

iglTrusts
OF CANADA.C

~ "-'*NORTH- AMERICÂN
.rlTBRrSflLIFIE ASSURANCE (30.

A p les, liquid Cotor b>' a jet of air. 32 ta 28 King Strret West, Toroato.
Gclef Silver and spetial modals of (laorporated b>. SeecL Act af Dominion

SFmauki aad Amacrican Instiutes. Parbameat.)
i. SaveS>. 7JPer Cent. Of time in shadin>. »VL] GOVERNMEN? IEPO5JT.

-t technicai drawiugs. Thbe crayon, lit O. .
or ivater colour portrait artust finds his Presideut, Ho.A Mc ais. M.P.
tabor leaîened, lus Pictures Lasprovçd Ex. Prime hfiniste, of raitada
and his profits Lncreased b> uing the. Vtce-Presideots, Hep. A.ItMoail AlîfiJ. L. IlLARîlcîs
Air Ifrush. Wrte fo îustratedwatdLaI arpeeed isits
panîphiet-; it tels hw ta tare aliving. Agents aptd ih alrerented iurs
Air ruh Manufacturing Cr z07 Apywt eeecsC

Natsau Street. Rocltford, Ii. >Pe, 'WILLIAM McOABEf. Alan, Direct,7

c' &4Z

HEAD OFFICE.
Queen City Buildings, 24 Church St.

TORONTO.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized b>. the Minister of Education.

The course is ow compl*te.

.Yo.2-?~ctic 4 Gometry).

A4o. 4- ObIect 7)raoieig.
.41o. 5-riidusçtir'a- -Vestgi.

Theet bouks are ail uniormn in size and style, and
constitute a compltea uniform scries. The same planî
la followed through themt ati-the Text, the Prou.
lemsI, and cpposite the Pi-ablemns. la each case, tii.
Execise baaed, upon them. The. illustration is
trpn thc same page wih its own matter, and with
the exercise, in every case, i% aroaeefor the studenies
work. Each copy, thecef re, is a complete Texi-
bootk on ites ubject. and a Dr.iwing Book as watt, the,
paper on which the, books are printed being èrst-
cisass drascing paper. The qtudent using these bocks,
therefore, is not obliged to, purchnqe and tati, care of
a drawing bone algo. Moreover, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 are
the, on. boks on their subjects authorlzed b>. the
Departimeut. Tlserefore, il the studeut baya the full
sernti, he will have a wtiou, n net zo a mixi
srer e o!rtig lue 7puloe smjecs 5f t/w exa,,na-
lions, ad editcd byi M r. Ar thur J. ieading, one of
Ille bes uthrities in these subjects ini thu country,
and recently Nlaster in the Sciiool cf Art-

,rg Tiie approacbiiîî: Examinations wil be
based ou thcse autbonized bookes.

The Retait Trade nia> place their orders wit.
thcer Tore,îio NVt.oles.ile jieaIgmu

GIIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHING Co-
Publlshers, Taronto.

FINE SHOES.

Arriving.

Our Own Matte. Men's, Boy's, Youtha'.
4W' UNEQUALLED I'OIL FIT AND WEAR. le&

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

EPIPS*'S
(BREAKFAST)

COOOA
Make witk Boiling Water or MiIk,


